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Your dollar will come back to you if 

It is gone 
mail order

at Meridian, Idaho.
Bureau thermometers:

DATE MAX. MIN. PKE.

Apr. 12 46 24 .10 cloudy .
13 SO 18 0 pt cloudy

50 2o 0 clear
15 03 28 0 dear

(18 :t7 0 pt cloudy
17 06 .'*) 0 clear
18 60 34 .00 cloudy

A. W. Oakbktt,

Cooperative Observer.

John F. Baird, Publisher.

Indépendant Phone No. 274. 
tell Phone No. IV.

you spend it in Meridian, 
forever If you send it to aPure bred White Wyandotte egga for 

batching, at 01.00 per 15, or 06.00 per 
100. Cockerel* for aale.
McBparran, Meridian.

IJ. Matt Anderson Land Co. îhouse.Mrs. J. H
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I to migration Commis
sioner 8. J. Rich has arranged 

with the Oregon Short Line offi

cials so that eastbound passengers 
in this state.

set of 10 c US B4 U BUYFor Halo or Rent—Twenty-aix »créa 
one-half mile north of Yoet Station, on 

ey car line, and near 
In cultivation A. It.
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tamed Every frtdey. Wee, »I s Year.
the Boise Vail 
White ranch.
McCarty, 1001 Borah street, 
Idaho. Room 1.

«
WE ARE offering several ranches at bargain prices. 

Also some improved and some unimproved town property at 

figures that will interest you.
WE CAN sell you a good business in Meridian.

Meridian and Vicinity.
may get stopovers 
Mr. Rich returned Thursday from 
Salt Lake, where lie went in an 
effort io obtain certain concessions 
from the railroad officials for 

Idaho. “Under the present ar
rangement,” said Mr. Rich yester
day, “immigrants will be enabled 
to leave their railroad tickets in 

charge of ticket agents in 
towns of the state and make Bide

Boy your alfalfa hay of Vickera- 
Sims Hdw. Co.

Mr*. Wm. Day ia quit« ill with 
inflammatory rheumatism

We bave baled alfalfa bay for 
■ale Viokera-Sima Hdw. Co.

Cabinet photographs, poet carda 
aud stamp pictures at tba Nawell 
Gallery, Maridian.

Mrs I. J, Powell epentTueedsy 
sod Tuesday night at tha horn# of 

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Barker.
Mrs. George Powell and Miss 

Miss Mi Id rad French were visitors 
at tha Adventist college Sunday.

NawBjfromJlndependenca, Ore
gon, statut that the health of Mias 
Fannie Coleman ia much im

proved.
The little babe of Mr. and Mr*. 

Bay Parker la slowly improving 
after a severe illness with mening-

Bird Men Fly.
rOR SALE.

About 600 black cap raspberry seta 
and several thousand strawberry 
planta, of the beat atandard varie tie*, at 
the Baldwin ranch, on the Borne Valley 
car line. Call Ind. phone 763 red. A. 
U. Baldwin.

Walter Brookins made a suc
cessful flight in his airship at the 
Intermountain fairgrounds, Boise, 
yesterday, before a big crowd of 
people. Wednesday was the first 
day of the meet, but it was so 
stormy that no flights were made. 
To-day there will tie another flight, 
and ail those not attending yester
day will try to get down to see 
Walter Brookins and bis sensa 
tional aerial dives. Among the 
crowd yesterday were several hun 
dred school children from the Me
ridian section, who had a vacation 
in order to see the bird men.

$125 per acre buys 40 acres seeded to grain, under the 

Pioneer Canal. Good terms.

$2,000 will handle 10 acres, 7 acres in orchard, 2 acres 
Five nom house, stable for 10 head of stock,

in pasture, 
chicken houses, etc.For Hale—-Lota 1 to 6, William’» ad

dition, house and fruit. $550 ca»h. 
Write E. A. Child, Inglewood, Calif
ornia. Title with abstract furnished.

various
A REASONABLE cash payment will take 22 acres 

Very good, price $225 per acre.2 close in on B. V. car line.
20 ACRES on the B. V. car line, close in, 4 room house 

% out-buildings. Plenty of water. Terms. This goes at i 

I bargain.

trips about Idaho.’
Î

Saved Child from Death.
’’After our child had suffered from se- 

bronchial trouble for a year,”

Wanted—To exchange a business 
property bringing In a regular income 
for ranch projierty of 200 seres, more or 
lea«, tbe consideration being about $4o,. 

Enquire at the Times office if

vere
wrote G..T. Richardson, of Richardson’s 
Mills, Ala., “we feared it had consump
tion, It had a bail cough all the time. 
We tried many remedies without avail, 
and doctors’ medieme seemed as useless. 
Finally we tried Dr. King’s New Discov
ery, and are pleased to say that one bot
tle effected a complete cure, and our 
chiRl is strong again and healthy.’ For 
coughs, oolds, hoarseness, la grippe, 
asthma, croup and siTre lnngs, ii’s the 
most infallible remedy that’s made. 
Prices 5oc and $1.00. Trial bottle free. 
Guaranteed by W. M. A. Hayden.

+ LET US SELL your land and livestock.+
t000.

interested.

J. MATT ANDERSON LAND CO.,
Meridian, Idaho. «

+Lost—A double combination bitching 
clevis, for John Deere sulky plow, 
painted green. Probably los; between 
J. F. McFarland’s place and Voss’ 
blacksmith shop, Meridian, 
pleaae inform A. H. Hadley.
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î Postoffice Bldg/Conference Rates

Via the Oregon Short Line Railroad for 

April Mormon Conference, 
sale from all point» north of Ogden up 
to Spencer, Idaho, April .’Id to 8th, in
clusive, limited to April 15th. 
agents for rates and further particulars.

Finder +
+ +

X tTickets on

»♦♦eeeeeeeeee«»»♦♦•♦♦♦♦Wanted—A horse to uee for it» 

keep.
BOCK SPRINGS COAL. We |nd. phone 554 Red, Earl C. Riddick.

heve plenty of this ooel un hand 
bow. Fill your bin* aud don’t lie 

out tbie winter.
Feed Co., Meridian.

At the school meeting held in 
Blue Valley last Saturday, Mrs.
Silaa Leighton waa elected on the 
school board to succeed herself.
She baa been filling tbe unexpired 

term of M. Fettere.
HIAWATHA COAL. Buy 

ooe ton and it will go aa far aa 
ona and a quarter ton» of any 
other coal. For tale only at the 
Union Coal & Feed Co, Meridian.

Tbe ground weat of Dr. Neal a 

residence ia being plowed up and 
fitted for the rural high achool 
agricultural claaa, under tbe direc
tion of Prof. C. D. Petrie.

Mra. Charles Pickett waa struck 
by a piece of flying aheet tin from 
a roof at her borne thla week and 
the end of a finger was cut com
pletely off. The wound ia very 
painful and haa required the atten
tion of a doctor.

George A. MoArtber, of T*>p- 
peuiah, Waabington, waa in Me
ridian Thuraday. He expects hi» 
wife to join him in a few days and 
they will locate somewhere in 

Idaho. He ia a newspaper man.
GBAIN BAGS, FARMERS, 

yon will save money by buying 
New Bags. Don’t let other dealers 
tell you that second hand bag» ari
as good as new bags. Our prices 

right. We have the New Bags 

at the right prices.
Union Coal & Feed Co., Meridian.

Word haa been received from 
Prof. James Agnew Hughes, who 

.went to Richmond, Va., that the 
operation was auoceaaful and that 
be is getiiug along ail right. An 
old injury caused an operation 
the collar bone to be ueoesaary at 
this time, aud a piece of the bone 
was taken out and apliced.

Mr. and Mre. S. D. McClellan 
were given a complete surprise at 
their home four miles northeast of 
Maridian, laat Saturday night, 
when about 40 of their neighbors 
and friends came in with well- 
filled basket» The evening waa 
enjoyed by all.

At a meeting of the village 
board of Meridian the following 
Appointments were made:
Paar- clerk; W. F. Downey, street 
«ad water eommiaaiouer; J. W.
Harrell, treasurer; Dr. 8. M. C.
Reynold«, attorney, aud O. O.
Price, eugiueeer of water work»
-plant.

A crowded house at the Meth
odist church Sunday night en- International Aviation Meet 
joyed a flue Eaater program, given Roue. W»h«. April Mth.Soth. Mucad j 

by the chou. Mra. h C. Pfaflle, 1Jülse BIK,
who had faithfully drilled the Hunt„1<loo .ipr,| wth, i»th »nJ »th, 

choir, deserves credit for the sue- 4nj fr„m pooatello «ml point» west up to j 
of the musical cautata, in Nampa (including branches) April I8tli 

which prominent parts were taken and l«h. Limit in both cases April 
. . ... . , . .I__ 24th. Brookins, the famous Wrightby several of the local talent. Mraj^ ,ndKlyofth# CtrtlM teanl wi„
W. M A. Hayden • aeeoiupatu- | p,rticjp,te match race*, spiral glides 
meut on the organ waa particu- , auj other startling exhibitions. Sec

agent» for rates end further particulars.

itis. Mini be quiet and reliable
Bee

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Waggoner 
and Dr, and Mrs. Neal were visit
ors at Boise Sunday and enjoyed 
the Easier morning service at the 
First Methodist church.

Siok headache results from a disor
dered condition of the stomach, and can 
be cured by the use of Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets, 
by W. M. A. Hayden.

J. M. Howell, a popular druggist of 
Qreensburg, Ky.,says: “We use Cham, 
berlain’s Cough Remedy in our own 
househol and know it is excellent.” For 
sale by W. M. A, Hayden.

Union Coal &
For sale <

E. S. Whittier, residing near 
the T. A. Allen place, east of Me
ridian, states that he has recently 
received a lot of garden seed from 
Senator Heyburn and he will di
vide with those who will make use 

Send a

A BIRTHDAY PARTY.
The Epworth League have a Birthday party to-night at the M. K Church 

and the following unique invitation has been extended. Everybody invited. r
;i !

iThis birthday party is given to you,
’Tis something novel, ’tis something new;

We send to you this little sack.
Please either send or bring it back 

With as many cents as years you are old;
We promise the number will never be told,

If any object their ages to tell,
Please put in one hundred, ’twill do as well; 

Kind friends will give us some good things to eat,
And the ladies will furnish a musical treat;

The League society, with greetings most hearty,
Feel sure you’ll come to our own birthday party. 

A lot of fine folks you will there behold,
Be sore to come yon will not be sold,

For everyone coming will be expected to share 
And join in the fun that will be there.

4Ik

of the aeed, free of coat, 
poelal to Mr. Whittier asking for 

some seed.

Dr. F. W. Howe, of Denver, 
Colorado, has associated with Dr. 
P. L. Payne in the practice of 
medicine in Meridian He has 
juat completed three years in the 
Mercy hospital at Deliver. Dr. 
Payne plana to go to Denver next 
week for an extended stay and Dr. 
Howe will look after hie work 

here during his absence.

- -7

TO THE NON-USER OF ELECTRIC SERVICE
Undersell Mall Order Houses.

While a certain number of peo
ple near Meridian patronize the 
mail order houses of (he large 
cities, the great majority have 
found it cheaper and much more 
satisfactory to deal with our local 

merchants.

THE BANK OF MERIDIAN You don’t know what you are missing, if you dont at 

least have one electric light and iron installed in your 

home now.

CAPITAL STOCK, $25,000
SOL NELSON, VICE-PRES.H. B. CARPENTER, PRES. mJ. W. HARRELL, Cashier.

Notary Public in Bank

Steel Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent.
Reasons Why You Should Carry an 

Account With a Bank.
BANK OF MERIDIAN

Occasionally the mail order con
cerns offer genuine bargains, but 
their prices on staple lines of 
goods, auch ns are carried in stock 
here, are almost invariably higher. 
An interesting discussion on this 
very point took piece the other 

day.

Because your money ts safer in a bank I 
than elsewhere.

Because a bank account helps and en-1 

courages you to save.
Because paying bills by check is the 

simplest and most convenient, and tht 
check becomes a receipt.

Because a check book is safer to 
carry around than a wallet with money- 
in it; if the check book is lost you have 
lost, nothing; with the purse its different.

Because a bank account gives you a 
standing in the community.

Because you are building up a val
uable asset when you establish your 
credit at a good bank._____ k,________

idaho-oreoon
UQtlt &
Power Go.

IBANK
THE Owyhee Hotel Building, 

Ind. Phone, 381.

Bell Phone, 68. 

BOISE, IDAHO.:

are
fall at the

A rancher came in to make 
some purchases and remarked, “If 
I had time, I would order these

from l couldof Chicago.
save uiouey by doing so.1

Tbe merchant happened to have 
the catalogue of the firm in ques
tion and as he pulled it from 
under the counter lie 3nid:

V

You Patronage is Solicited.OI)

THEY ALL AGREE THAT

HIAWATHA

COAL

Big Discount Sale“I’ll bet you that by the time 
you figure in the freight, uty 
prices are the lowest

So they carefully looked up the 
prices of every article and found 
that with one exception the local 
store waa actually underselling 
the mail order houae. The rancher 

discovered that he had saved £X- 
aotly $7 85 by buying the articles 

at home.
It ia much more convenient to 

deal with the local stores. The 
goods are delivered immediately 
and there are no annoying delays, 
no bothersome “red tape,” no cor
responding back and forth when 

gooda are not satisfactory.

Jewelry, 20 per cent off for cash!
The Coal that Never Slacks or Clinkers, Makes More 

Heat and Lasts Longer than any Other Coal. . ; R. H. WILKINSONOUR TON WEIGHS
W. H -m 1004 Main St., Boise, Idaho.

HAYDEN’S PHARMACY

complete line of Pure Drugs and Chemical*, 

Toilet Soaps and Stationery.

■ ■ ■
carries a

TOJ 0*^
4 V Our Prescription Department

^ erf
L* is complete with the purest drugs obtainable.

SOLD ONLY BY

Union Coal &. Feed Co. Prescriptions Carefully Compounded 
day or night by a registered pharmacist.

MERIDIAN, IDAHO-Meridian, Idaho.Both Phones, SECOND STREET,iojrly fine.


